
APPETIZERS

Chips & Salsa
Black bean chips and housemade salsa. $4 
Add guacamole or beer cheese sauce for $1

Meat, Cheese, and Pickled 
Platter
Pastrami, Salami, Laura Chenel Cabecou 
cheese, smoked blue cheese, white cheddar 
cheese, kalamata olives, with a spicy pickle 
spear and spicy pickled green beans. $10

Bruschetta
Roasted tomatoes, green olives, feta cheese, 
and a balsamic reduction over toasted 
telera. $7

Smoked Salmon Platter
Colorado smoked salmon, feta cheese, 
capers, pickled cipollini onions, marinated 
roasted red tomatoes, medjool dates, dried 
strawberries, and fig preserve. $12

Bacon Wrapped Dates
Made in house by stuffing a Medjool date 
with a Marcona almond and feta then 
wrapping it with bacon then drizzled with 
a balsamic reduction. $8

Bavarian Pretzel Bites
Authentic Bavarian pretzels served with a 
beer cheese sauce. $7.50 (mustards 
available too).

Pint-o-Bacon
Strips of hand-cut applewood smoked 
bacon served in a pint glass with a 1oz shot 
glass of maple syrup. $9

Uncle Andy’s Beef Jerky
Choose one of the following flavors Lemon 
Mint, Maple Bourbon, Tangy BBQ, or 
Spicy Coffee. $7

Rebel Popcorn
Made here in Fort Collins…ask about the 
crazy flavors. $7  

Pickled Eggs
Two sliced pickled eggs $4.50  

We proudly use products from 
these 

Colorado companies

NORTHERN COLORADO
Mcdonald Family Farm, Rice's Lucky Clover Honey, 
Common Link, Bigs BBQ, Horsetooth Hotsauce, Uncle 
Andy's, Noosa, Mary Anne’s, Rebel Popcorn.

DENVER & BEYOND
Harvest Moon Bread, Raquelitas, Honey Smoked Salmon, Ice 
Cream Alchemy,  Rocky Mountain Soda, Oogavé, Boulder 
Chip Company, Kim's Gourmet Sauces

SOUPS & SALADS

Carrot & Ginger Soup
Bowl of house-made ginger and carrot soup made with honey, garlic, onion, and seasonings. $5.50

Potato Beer Cheese Soup
Bowl of house-made potato beer cheese soup and croutons. Ask your server to find out which beer 
we used this batch. $6.50 Add bacon crumbles for $1.

House-made Red Chili with Cornbread
Bowl of house-made vegetarian chili served with cornbread. $6.50

House Salad
Heritage blend of lettuces with onions, tomato, cucumber and your choice of buttermilk ranch, 
jalapeño ranch, caesar, or balsamic vinaigrette dressing. $7

Mediterranean Salad
Heritage blend of lettuces with onions, kalamata olives, tomatoes, and feta cheese with balsamic 
vinaigrette dressing. $8
 
Chicken & Bacon Salad
Fresh apples, celery, bell pepper, and serrano pepper mixed with chicken, bacon crumbles, and our 
house-made dressing. Think of a chicken salad sandwich over a bed of lettuce. $9

Sorry I’m Not Sorry Salad
Heritage blend of lettuces, bacon, blue cheese, feta, salami, pastrami, croutons, red onions, 
cucumbers, pickled egg, and our house-made bacon-fat & vinegar dressing. $10

Radish & Cucumber Salad
Fresh cucumbers, radishes, and onions mixed with cilantro, lime, and oil & vinegar. $7

SANDWICHES
Choose one side: House-made Feta Coleslaw or Kettle Chips (Jalapeño Cheddar, Sea Salt 

and Vinegar, or Simply Plain). Add a side salad for a small upcharge. 

Turkey Bacon Guacamole
Back by popular demand! Housemade guacamole, thick-cut bacon, ranch dressing, and turkey on a 
toasted brioche bun. $11 Add melted cheddar for $1

Porkbelly Bánh Mi
Our take on the Bánh mì. Porkbelly, sriracha mayo, house-made pickled carrots & onions, bourbon 
teriyaki sauce, served on telera bread. $12

Sweet & Spicy Porkbelly
Brûléed porkbelly topped with sriracha coleslaw on toasted telera bread. $12

Pulled Pork on Flatbread
Slow-cooked pulled pork, tangy Horsetooth (Fort Collins, CO) barbecue sauce, caramelized onions 
and feta cheese served on toasted flatbread (brioche bun or telera bread available). $10.50

North Carolina Style Pulled Chicken
Slow-cooked pulled chicken in a house-made BBQ sauce made with Leo Bros. Apple whiskey. $11

Chicken Salad Sandwich
Think chicken salad on bread. Fresh apples, celery, onion, red pepper, and serrano pepper mixed 
with chicken, bacon, and our house-made sauce on toasted organic bread. $11.50

Bacon, Lettuce, and Tomato
Thick-cut bacon, cajun-mayo, fresh tomato, and mixed lettuce on a brioche bun. 
Pure. Simple. Delicious. $10 (Make it a double-BLT for just $4 more)

Smoked Salmon
Smoked salmon, capers, onions, and jalapeño ranch on telera bread. $12

Veggie
Tomato, onion, cucumber, lettuce and hummus on telera bread. $7

Open daily from 11am-2am, Saturdays & Sundays we open at 9:30am for brunch. 

Ask about our weekly 
lunch specials!



HOT DOGS
Choose one side: House-made Feta Coleslaw or Kettle Chips 
(Jalapeño Cheddar, Sea Salt and Vinegar, or Simply Plain). 

Add a side salad for a small upcharge. 

William Oliver's Dog (aka Slaw Dog)
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with house-made feta 
coleslaw, jalapeño ranch, capers, and cajun spice. $8.50

Gyro Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with house-made tzatziki, 
cucumbers, red onions, tomatoes, and feta. $9

Chili Cheese Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog smothered with house-
made red chili and melted cheddar cheese. $9

Chicago-Style Hot Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with yellow mustard, 
relish, onions, sport peppers, spicy pickle spear, 
tomatoes, and celery salt. $8

Bacon-Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with thick-cut bacon, 
topped with tomatoes, organic ketchup, mustard, and 
onions. $9

Maple Bacon Bourbon Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with our house-made 
maple-bacon-bourbon spread, fresh sliced avocado, and 
topped with a heritage blend of lettuce. $9

Sriracha Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with sriracha sauce and 
house-made pickled carrots & onions. $8

BBQ Summer Dog
All-beef, 1/4 pound, hot dog with caramelized onions, 
sauerkraut, pickled jalapeños, and bbq sauce.  $8

WEEKEND BRUNCH
Available Saturday & Sunday from 9:30am-1pm. 
It’s not breakfast, it’s brunch in a whiskey bar…

The Cereal Bar
All-you-can-eat buffet of 12 different cereals plus mixin’s 
(fresh fruit, marshmallows, candy, and bacon) accompanied 
by several milks including strawberry and chocolate. $8

BLT & E Sandwich
Thick-cut bacon, cajun-mayo, fresh tomato, mixed lettuce, 
and a poached egg on a brioche bun. Comes with a side of 
fresh fruit. $11

Egg & Cheese Slider
Two sliders made with a poached egg, avocado, white 
cheddar, and mayonnaise on a pretzel bun. Comes with a 
side of fresh fruit. $9

The Traditional 
A poached egg, 2 strips of bacon, organic toast, and fresh 
fruit. $8

Bagel & Smoked Salmon
Toasted bagel with cream cheese, smoked salmon, onion, 
tomato, and capers. $7 Add bacon (2 strips) for $3

Yogurt, Granola, & Fruit
Noosa yogurt, fresh fruit, and granola with Colorado honey 
drizzled over-top. $7

Grapefruit Brûlée
Half a grapefruit, coated heavily with sugar, and blasted 
with a blow-torch. $5 Add bacon (2 strips) for $4

Bottomless Mimosa
Champagne and Orange Juice. $12

Bloody Mary Bar
CopperMuse (Fort Collins) vodka and a bar stocked full of 
goodness. $10 Try vodka infused with jalapeno, horseradish, 
cucumber, or honeydill for just $0.50 more. 

KIDS MENU

Hot Dog
All-beef hot dog with organic ketchup and mustard. Your choice of 
cold veggies or potato chips and a drink. $5

Chicken Salad Wrap
Fresh apples, celery, bell pepper, and serrano pepper mixed with 
chicken, bacon crumbles, and our house-made dressing wrapped in a 
flour tortilla. $7

Peanut Butter and Bacon Slider
Organic peanut butter and bacon on a bavarian pretzel bun. Your 
choice of cold veggies or potato chips and a drink. $7

DESSERTS

Chocolate Covered Bacon
Vanilla-bean ice cream drizzled in house made 
bacon-beer-maple-caramel sauce. $6

Root Beer Float
Craft root beer with vanilla bean ice cream. $5

BEVERAGES

Sweet Tea…and we mean it
Iced tea so sweet it will make your teeth hurt and your 
dentist hate us. Available unsweetened, but why would 
you want something like that? Free refills. $4

Craft Soda (free refills)
Rocky Mountain Soda Cola, Diet-Cola, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale, Lemon-Lime, Tonic $3

Other Cold Items
1% Milk, Orange juice, Cranberry juice. $3

Coffee (decaf available)
Made fresh to order (cream and sugar available upon 
request). Free refills. $4


